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The senior managers are key resources for small and medium enterprises, while the 
pay is to play its advantages in human resources incentives.How to establish an high 
efficient system of pay incentives and form a reasonable pattern of income distribution to 
improve the utilization efficiency of the human resources of SMEs and promote SMEs’ 
innovation and growth capacity is an important way for SMEs to maintain sustainable 
development, therefore, studying pay incentives elements and effects of SMEs executive is 
crucial. This paper intends to study the salary incentive effects of SMEs’ senior managers. 
The paper first summarized and analyzed the incentives theory, the incentive effects 
theory and comprehensive compensation management theory, and carry out a preliminary 
theoretical exploration on influencing factors of incentive effects for SMEs’ executives. 
Secondly, the paper handed out questionnaires to executives of SMEs, then analyzed and 
filtered out the valid questionnaires to empirically test the proposed theoretical 
assumptions. The paper surveyed questionnaires to 299 SMEs in the Yangtze River Delta 
region and empirically analyzed the questionnaires, used SPSS 17.0 statistical software and 
regression model measurement to had a factor and regression analysis on economic 
remuneration incentives factors (wage salary, benefits, performance pay and profit 
sharing),pay incentives of non-economic incentive factors (work challenges, learning and 
growth opportunities, superior recognition, job promotion, internal fairness, work 
environment, management participation and job satisfaction) as well as remuneration 
incentive effect (working efforts will and departure intention) of SMEs’ executives in the 
Yangtze River Delta, and empirically tested the correlation between every two variables. 
The results showed that there was a significant correlation between economic remuneration 
factors and the remuneration incentive effects, and non-economic incentive factors had a 
significant effect on the remuneration incentive effects too.Specifically, the paper reached 
the following conclusions through regression analysis: (1) there were significantly positive 
correlations between wage, benefits, performance pay, profit sharing and working hard 
willing of SMEs executives; (2) there were significantly negative correlations between 
wage, benefits, performance pay, profit sharing and turnover intention of SME executives; 















opportunities, superior recognition, job promotion, internal equity, work environment, 
management participation job satisfaction and working hard willing of SMEs executives. 
The relationship between working challenges and the efforts of SME executives was not 
significant; (4) there were significantly negative correlations between challenge, learning 
and growth opportunities, superior recognition, job promotion, internal equity, work 
environment, management participation job satisfaction and turnover intention of SME 
executives. The relationship between working challenges and the efforts of SME 
executives was positive. 
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